
 

Vicente Roger, M.D. and Associates 
 

EASY PAY FORM                    

REQUIRED 

 

 
Patient/Patient’s Names__________________________________   DOB_________________ 
 

In an attempt to hold our business costs down we have instituted the following payment policies: 

 

1. Parents are responsible for naming Vicente Roger, MD and Associates as their child’s 

primary physician prior to obtaining service if your insurance company requires naming  

a primary physician. Insurance cards must be shown at each visit. You are responsible for 

providing us with current insurance information and any changes in coverage and are 

expected to be familiar with the terms and conditions of your policy. If the information 

provided to us is incorrect or your child’s coverage is not yet active, your credit card will 

be charged and you will be responsible for all correspondence with the insurer to correct 

and problems. 

 

2. Vicente Roger, MD and Associates does not mail invoices or bills to patients for 

balances. If we receive notice that there is a balance on your account, your payment will 

be processed with the Easy Pay Form. Your insurance will also mail you a notice of your 

balance. We will mail you a receipt. This allows us to obtain quick payment so that we 

may concentrate on providing you with quality medical care and not be occupied with 

sending outstanding balances to collection agencies.   

 

3. Returned checks will be assessed a $25 fee to cover our bank charges. 

 

4. There is a $15 fee for school/health forms payable in advance. No health forms will be 

released until these charges are paid. 

 

5. You are responsible for all balances on your account not paid by your insurance carrier 

example: deductible, copayments, and/or co-insurance. If you or your insurance carrier 

fail to pay your bill, for any reason, we reserve the right to bill your credit card for any 

outstanding balances. 

 

6. Outstanding balances over 90 days will be referred to a collection agency.  

 

Thank you for entrusting us with your child’s health care. We hope to continue to provide your 

family with superior access and care. 

 

Please complete and sign below that you acknowledge and accept these conditions. 

  

CREDIT CARD ACCOUNT INFORMATION 

 

 

 __________________________________________________________________ 

Please write credit card number above 

 

□ Visa     □ MasterCard     □ American Express     □ Discover 

 

Exp. Date _______ / _______      Security Code.____________ 

 

Card Holder Billing Address______________________________________Zip Code_______  

 

Name on Credit Card __________________________________________________________ 

                                 Please Print 

 

Cardholder’s Signature ______________________________________ Date______________  


